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研究从区域文化特征的角度对 业家精神、 业家能力和 业成长展开实证研
究，目的在于为理论研究提供方法上借鉴和内容上的补充，为管理实践提供理论
指导和支持。 
本文首先通过对 业成长、区域文化、 业家精神和 业家能力的综述深入
了解本研究所涉及变量的研究现状，然后在专家讨论和文献分析的基础上提出了
本研究的研究框架，并在此基础上提出了 5组共 40 个假设，旨在研究以下问题：
第一，区域文化特征对 业成长的主效应及维度间的影响关系；第二， 业家能
力和 业家精神在区域文化特征与 业成长之间的中介作用；第三， 业家能力
和 业家精神对 业成长影响的交互作用。笔者采用配额抽样的方式共收集区域



























Since the mid-20th century, researches on firm growth have become an essential 
issue in the development of world economy because of its positive social-economic 
functions. Also, theories concerning firm growth have always been a focus of 
scholars’ researches in the field of economics, management and sociology. 
Theoretically speaking, the dynamic play of regional cultures as a reflection of social 
economy to some extent can motivate the growth of a firm and the economic 
development, the influence of which is mainly realized through people, the 
intermediary agent. That is to say, the influence of the features of regional cultures on 
the growth of a firm is realized through their influence on the employees and 
entrepreneurs in the firm. However, after considerable work of assortment, it is found 
that relevant empirical researches are still rather inadequate. Therefore, starting from 
the examination on the influence of the features of regional cultures on the 
entrepreneurship, the entrepreneur abilities and the growth of a firm, this study 
commence an empirical research, the aim of which is to provide theoretical researches 
with some complementary materials and methods and to provide managerial practices 
with some guidance and support. 
Through a thorough review of literatures about firm growth, regional cultures, 
entrepreneurship and entrepreneur abilities, this paper gains a profound understanding 
of the current researches on involved variables. Then on the basis of expert 
discussions and literature analysis, this paper proposes its research framework, and 
further puts forward five groups of hypotheses, which are 22 in total, aiming at 
studying the following issues: first, the influence of the features of regional cultures 
on the relationship between the main effect of firm growth and its dimensions; second, 
the intermediary function of entrepreneur abilities and entrepreneurship in the 
relationship between the features of regional cultures and firm growth; third, the 
interaction of entrepreneur abilities and entrepreneurship in firm growth. Using the 
method of quota sampling, the author collected 8,700 valid questionnaires on the 















entrepreneur abilities and firm growth. During the process of empirical analysis, this 
paper first carries out explanatory factor analysis and confirmatory factor analysis of 
collected data by using the SPSS reference table. The results show that the collected 
data meet the requirements of this research. Then this paper tests the proposed 
hypotheses by using the method of hierarchical regression and the results show: (1) 
the part concerning the influence of the features of regional cultures on firm growth is 
confirmed; (2)the influence of regional cultures on firm growth is realized through the 
intermediary function of entrepreneurship and entrepreneur abilities, among which the 
latter one is more influential; (3) the part concerning the interactive influence of the 
entrepreneurship and entrepreneur abilities on firm growth is confirmed. 
To conclude, this paper provides some insights into firm growth from the 
perspective of society, government and entrepreneurs on the basis of the above- 
mentioned research results. Meanwhile, the direction of future researches and 
weaknesses in the aspect of research-designing, questionnaire-designing, data- 
collecting and research methods are also pointed out.. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景与意义 
一、研究背景 
业是市场经济的主体，它为社会带来福利的同时，也是国家经济的动力保












（Smart &Conant，1994；Zahra等，1999；Antoncic等，2001；Swiercz and Lydon，








力来弥补其造成的缺憾。可以说， 业家对 业成长的影响主要是通过 业家精




















程度上影响经济系统（economic systems）和社会控制子系统（social control 
subsystems）（Henry L. Tosi & Thomas Greckhamer，2004）。通过文化的能动





持个体的行为从而提高生产率（Barro and McCleary 2003）。就个人行为而言，
文化是人们思维、感觉和反应的模式，它能够体现一个群体与另一个群体的区别








时候， 业所在地的民族文化具有重要的意义（Pavlos Dimitratos et.al，2011）。
但文化的形成是多因素共同作用的结果，包括历史、地理、资源、气候及其他因
素（Hofstede 1980a， Pedersen and Thomsen 1997）。因此文化是在一定的地
理环境中产生的，离开了地理环境是无法解释文化特色的（张佑林，2005），区
域作为时代经济和社会生活基本单元，是文化和经济的发展空间与存在载体，因







































































对 业家能力和 业家精神的影响进而对 业发展所产生的作用，期望在对已有
理论研究进行检验修正的同时，为促进和引导福建省各地区 业成长和经济发展
保持各自的特色提供理论依据和实践指导。  
































































































































第二，从 业家的角度，实现 业健康且可持续成长是每一位 业家的追求
与梦想。同样根据本研究的理论研究和实证研究成果，一方面探讨 业家如何吸
收当地文化的精髓以提升自己的 业家能力和 业家精神，另一方面探讨 业家
如何利用当地文化培养未来接班人的 业家能力和提升其 业家精神，为 业的
可持续成长打下良好的基础。 










































第五章 区域文化与 业成长 
第六章 研究结论与研究展望 
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